16. “I'm fond of her with all her faults.” 句中的 faults 可用何字代替？  
   (A) weakness    (B) shortcomings    (C) wrongness    (D) incomings

17. The plane crash was a major _____, causing hundreds of victims.  
   (A) catabolism    (B) cataclysm    (C) catastrophe    (D) catalysis

18. For a scholar, poor memory might be considered a ______.  
   (A) liability    (B) advantage    (C) facility    (D) faculty

19. The author has written a ______ of popular books.  
   (A) score    (B) scald    (C) scope    (D) scorch

20. The facts proved her ______ wrong.  
   (A) consumption    (B) resumption    (C) instrument    (D) assumption

21. He's a tough old man with hands like ______ branches.  
   (A) gnawing    (B) gnarled    (C) gnosia    (D) gneissosse

22. Such an arrangement is absolutely ______. Nobody has ever been so well treated in this company.  
   (A) uppercase    (B) unprecedented    (C) immanent    (D) unabashed

23. Prof. Chang doesn't consider his age to be an ______. He feels capable of teaching, even at 90.  
   (A) infancy    (B) infarct    (C) infection    (D) infirmity

24. It's easy for an outgoing person to _____ a new environment.  
   (A) adapting to    (B) adapt for    (C) be adapted    (D) adapt to

25. But for your help, I ____ yesterday.  
   (A) may fail    (B) failed    (C) could fail    (D) might have failed

26. All students need to have good study habits. ______ you have good study habits, you learn things ______. You also remember them easily.  
   (B) Why    (C) Where

27. Do you like to study in the living room? This is not a good place, because it is usually too ______. You need to study in a quiet place, like your bedroom. A quiet place will help you only to think about one thing. When you only think about one thing, you will learn ______. Good study habits are very ______. If you do not have them, try to learn them.

   (D) Which    (A) quickly    (B) lovely    (C) slowly    (D) sadly    (A) enjoyable    (B) excited    (C) big    (D) noisy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>29.</th>
<th>30.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>better</td>
<td>(A) comfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>finer</td>
<td>(B) interesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>happier</td>
<td>(C) important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>cuter</td>
<td>(D) convenient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>